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WILSON'S CHIVALRY.disagrees with you, don'tiu You Eat Something
its own way through ;

process and makes you feel bad. Get rid of it quickly bv

YAL
1 ? 9

11 5 or two ofapi SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWD3R FORM)

e; crt i:r.ourIties and badly digested food in the stomach and bowels;
r',r torpid liver and restores regular bowel movements. It is a fine

puririer that puts the vital organs in sound, healthy condition,
1 '

So-- l'y Dealers. Price, Large Package, Sl.OO.

Gives Seat on Train to Woman and
Stands in Aisles.

Princeton, N. J., Dispatch, Feb. 22nd.

The next President of the
United States gave up his seat
on a train to-da- y to a woman,
who was standing in the aisle.
She was not near him at that,
but at the other end of the car
when he spied her, arose, bowed
and beckoned for her to take the
seat he vacated. She smiled,
thanked him and took it.

Governor Wilson made the
trip here from New York on an
accommodation train. A holiday
crowd was aboard and the Preside-

nt-elect stood for nearly an

It'i the Red Z on the label. If you cannot set it. remit to us. we will send
Simmons l iver Regulator is put up also in liquid form for those who preferA

Look for the Red Z label.

ZE1LIN & CO.. Proprietors, St Louis, Missourij. H.

St--
U

along rowder
is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Murder OfMadero
Brings Death List

Qf Rulers to 7.

New York Dispatch, 24th.

With the killing of Madero and
Suarez, the deposed heads of the
ftlexican republic, in Mexico City,
the death of those who have paid
the fatal price for ruling in Mexico
is increased to seven names. Just
a little more than a century ago,
Michael Hidalgo Y. Costilla, the
parish priest of Dolores arose as
the "liberator" of Mexico and
clutche. control from the feeble
hand of the Spanish Viceroy.

An obscure country priest,
Hidalgo, conspired with his own
narish in the state of Guanajuato
in 1810 and in the fall of that
year when he rang the bell of
his church to call the people to
war, an army of 5,000 rallied to
his standard. He pressed on to-

ward Mexico City with constant-
ly increasing numbers untill he
had a following of 100,000 of
patriotic but undisciplined men.

A force of only 6.000 veteran
soldiers of Spain delhe 'ed a
crushing defeat in January, 1811,

02 SALE OR EXCHANGE.
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Porfirio Diaz
Wants U. S. To

Keep Hands Off.

Konah, Egypt. Dispatch, 24th.

Porfirio Diaz, former dictator
of Mexico, declared to-da- y that
he is holding himself in readiness
to respond to the callt of his
country in case foreign complica-
tions should arise out of the rev-
olution there.

If this should not occur, he
said, he would not return to
Mexico until settled government
had been there
and his reappearance on the
scene where he had held such
long sway could be made with-
out risk of being wrongly inter-
preted.

The aged ex-presid- ex-

pressed the hope that "hands off
Mexico" would continue to be
the policy of the United States.

General Diaz was greatly
elated at the success of his
nephew, Felix Diaz, and of Gen-
eral Huerta, provisional presi-
dent, whom he considers quite
capable of working out the sal-

vation of the republic.
The yacht is

istemporarily moored at this
ancient gathering place of pil-

grims whence he has made
several trips to Denderah and
other noied temples.

The after plead-
ing that his entire aloofness
from the politics of his country
precluded any criticism by him
of the late President Madero'.
administration, made the follow

.V.H.P Lerfel Engine

down in his seat when he saw
the woman standing and prompt-
ly surrendered it. Many of the
other seats in the car were occu-
pied by men.

;;i5ll-- P Ccrnish
Fvv'er on s.s lui-"cl-c

Great White Father
Remembers Indian.

Gronnd Broken For Memorial to the
North American Redmen Taft
Makes Last Puhlic Appearance From
Capital.

New York Dispatch, 22nd.

President Taft, making what
is his final public appearance
outside of Washington before re-
tiring from the White House,
spent one of the most eventful
days he has ever passed in this
city. Arriving here from Wash-
ington in time for breakfast, the
President was taken here and
there about the city by an auto-
mobile and tugboat, attending
several functions as guest of
honor, and retired late to-nig- ht,

planning to return to Washing-
ton afternoon. Dur-
ing the day he broke ground for
an Indian monument overlooking
the harbor, dedicated a "light-
house" settlement for the blind,
after watching sightless children
drill, attended a private recep-
tion of the Sons of the Revolu-
tion at the tavern where Wash-
ington read his farewell address
and to-nig- ht spoke at a dinner
of the American Peace and Arbi-
tration League, which presented
him with a gold medal in recog-
nition of his efforts in behalf of
universal peace.

INDIAN WARRIOR STATUE.

A band of Indian chiefs from
Western reservations watched
their "great white father" over-
turn a patch of earth with a
spade and at the spot where a
60-fo- ot statue of an Indian war-
rior, the North American Indian
memorial will arise, at Fort
Wadsworth.

The "red men" signed an oath
of allegiance to the United States
after President Taft, in a brief
speech, referred to the North

Cf:c- - $250.00
- - tt r V 1 forlikes milkingIN DIRE STRAITS. the following j agreeble or profitable.

iW 12 to lo tt-- r agie
When our cows are properly

weaned from their calves, are
reasons:

1. He is taught, by precept andvi H-- P B iy tate toiler Turkey in Need of Money and May
example, that it hi disagreeable j trained to stand quietly and en- -a com leie u. oon on

How to Get More Farm Power.
TaitButler in Progressive Farmer.

There is just one point in re-
gard to the increase in the sup-
ply offarm work-stoc- k to which
we wish to call attention. The
horse and mule furnish power at
high cost. This is made espsci-all- y

so in the South, because we
buy large quantities of feeds and
pay not only the high ost of
producing them, but also high
freight and other handling
charges, and because our crop-
ping system and crops result in
these farm work animals being
idle too many days, while the cost
of their keep is regular and con-

stant. If we used fewer mules,
which do not reproduce, and
more mares, or if we bred more
of the mares now used, this cost
of maintenance, in proportion to
working days, would not be so
high. But these are not what
we especially want to call atten-
tion to.

There is a marked tendency to
increase the number and size of
the farm work animals, but we
fear there is not alwavs the most

work ihispiays an important : joy the process of milking with
. i,i II n T.;-- . Piftr

Part With Possessions.

A dispatch to the Daily News
from Constantinople says the
Porte is secretly negotiating

One Sxl- -. 11 1 ljStationary ri.--

) H P Erie C ity Boiler and drove Hidalgo to the moun
sill;: this is a com- -

gii-ansfactio- Price $225.00

irv of this machinery I wiF

out being fed; when milking is
done amid clean and pleasant
surroundings, and when good
cows are milked by boys taught
to do the work properly, then,
and not untill then, will milking
cows cease to be regarded as dis-

agreeable work by Southern farm
boys. In fact, not untill then
will it really cease to be disagree--

tains where he waged guerilla with Itay for ths sals of the is"

warfare untill he was caught lands of Rhodes, Leros and Stam-an- d

shoot in July, 1811. pada for $16, 000,000. The corres- -

The list of emperors of Mexico Pondent adds that Turkey's need
who have "listened last to the of money has resulted in recent
riflp'c; onppori " rhn nnppl i n

' wholesale granting of concessions

part in forming his opinion.
2. He does not know how to

milk, because so little of it is
done and it is so cordially disliked
that he has never been taught to
milk properly. We like to do
the things we do well, and per-contr- a,

dislike to do the things
we poorly.

3. Milking is net profitable to
the Souhern boy. A profit goes
a long ways towards removing

A fir or on time, ur x win
o. l ana o. s xiaiu

TI' 'las
i for fame. write or

r.e to to foreigners for copper and mica
mines and oil deposits in

able work.C. H. TURNER,
Machinery and Supplies,

MORGANTON PROOF
Statesvilie, N. C TAR HEELS FIRST.

Phone

follows:
Michael Hidalgo Y Costilla, lib-

erator, 1811.
Jose Marie Moelos Y Pavon,

president, 1815.
Francisco Xavier Mina, presi-

dent, 1817.
Auguelstin de Iturbide, emper-

or, 1824.
Maximilian, archduke of Aus-

tria, emperor, 1867.
Francisco I. Madero, preident,

19 13.

do Yon Own Your Owil wise or fullest use of the in

t e disagreeablelfeatures of any
business.

4. Milking is done under the
most adverse and disagreeable
canditions in the south. The
cows are not properly trained,
and the milker is never in sym-
pathy with his work.

. Recently the writer heard a

tome:

General Young Offers State Guard'

Service in Mexico.
Raleigh Dispatch. Feb. 24

Raieigh, Feb. 24. -- The ser-

vices of the North Carolina Nat-
ional Guards were tendered to

andTf r,nt. whv not? See us

Should Convince Every News-Heral- d

Reader

The frank statement of a nei-
ghbor, telling the merits of a
remedy.

Bids you i ause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Morganton case.
A Morganton citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
G. H. Loudermilk, merchant, Main

WWlii snow uu uie wa.y.
We have plated the land Known

the United States War depart- -
iitae icr-- i properry, souui ui American Indian as a "force jose Pino Suarez, vice-pres- i- ment today for service in Mexico,

ing statement to the Associated
Press:

"I prefer to say nothing re--
garding the faults of Francisco
Madero's rule, or the cause of
the revolution. . As a political
opponent of Madero, my opinion
might be considered biased.

"General Victorian Huerta is
an officer and a gentleman who
possesses the confidence of all
classes in Mexico. Personally
I have the greatest respect for
and confidence in him. I chose
him to escort me from the city
to Vera Cruz when I was exiled.

"I think Genral Huerta is in a
position to maintain order until a

assenger depot, and are selling with great and immediate and dent, 1913,i in lots oO to .o tect Dy uu
Li'fifeot deep. Price of each

lawyer give as one of the reasons
why he left the farm, that he was
made to milk cows when a boy.
He related, with the innocence
born of ignorance, what a terrible
task milking was, with the cow

creased norse or muie power.
Unless the increased number

of horses and mules is used to
advantage, their possession is a
source of loss rather than gain.
There are always rush periods on
the farm when more animals can
be used profitably than it would
be economical to throughout the
year, simply to have them avail-
able for these rush periods. We
can not afford to keep animals a
whole year for a few months'
work. We must plan to keep
them busy, and if there is not
farm work for them to do except
for a few months each year, they

in the event of war, by Adjut.
Gen. Lawrence Youn j.

He requested that the North
Carolina Guards be first designa-e- d

for this service.

ChancesWashington Will Take No

direct influence upon the settle-
ment and development of this
country by the white races."

NATIONAL SALUTE GIVEN.

ti-.u.- v. payauie ciu m uasn
:i ?'4.00 per month uniil paid

This Year.
Dpsnir.p. the fact that the

:. No interest and no taxes,
ter all the lots are sold we will
ve a drawing, and if your con- - The guns of the fort roared a weather bureau has promised

ot numberpet National salute of 21 guns atict sr. WebbVaughn Bible Class Gives anhi has on ir you will sret the

restless and a lusty calf fighting
for a part of the scanty supply
of milk afforded by the misman-
aged cow.

I could not help feeling that
the boy did right in leaving the
farm for the law; for a boy

.ouse tor 120.00, but bear in
mind the fact that you get a lot.

' Oration.

Washington, Feb. 23. Repre-aentatv- ie

Webb, father of the.ere are no blanks.

Washington clear and bright
weather for inauguration day,
the street cleaning department
of the city proposes to be pre-
pared for a repetition of the bliz-

zard that marred the inaugura-
tion of President Taft four years

the moment the President placed
his foot on the spade. As he
stepped back, Chief Hollowhorn
Bear of the Yankton Sioux came
forward from the group and up-

turned a second bit of earth

St., Morpanton, N. C, says. "Doan's
Kidney Pills will do just as claimed for
thein. All I said in 1908 when I pub-
licly racomended them still holds good .
I had pains through my back and kid-
neys and was in pretty bad shape.
The kidney action jvas too frequent
and annoying-- When I heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a
supply at the Burke Diug Co, and
used them. They gave me complete
relief aud I haye not been bothered
since.

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-M- il burn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

lounge pcii: uecu m3fKan,orlatn nmrliiPP vnnntr.
E?of bavias a home tor some "luat w . ?' j Webb liquor bill, was given an

, ovation last night when he ap-- i

psared at Vaughn Bible Class
end ha .e been putting it .o: it will, not 03 prontaoie to

. . . , .ii i n 1 1 1 ff- ana turcrettinpr tne iact tna: ef p the increased numDers. ui

constitutional government has
been definitely

General Diaz has not settled
upon for his plans for the future
beyond leaving Cairo on March
10th for Paris.

When questioned regarding
the probability of further com-

plications in Mexico, General
Diaz replied:

1 values are advancing in COurse, a better planning of
psar.d bounds. Don't let it' nnA ,?il rtmvivfo mnrp

taught to milk a cow while be-

ing fed in a filthy stable, and at
the same time compelled to en-

gage in an unequal struggle with
a vigorous and determined calf
for the scanty supply of milk
such a cow would probably yield,
was scarcely likely to find dairy-

ing, or any other farm work,

oany hi j her ycu buv. , ...
ago. A large force of men has
been thoroughly organ zed.

Besides 300 men regularly em-

ployed, an additional 300 men
will be available should condi

with the thigh bone of a buffalo.
That done the chief replied with
a speech.

As Hollowhorn's speech died
away, the Stars and Stripes
were run up a great flagpole

continuous worn, uut ui tMr. Homeseeker or Speculator

banpuet at he Calvary Babtist
Church. The Vaughn class is
one of the oldest and by far the
largest Sunday school clases in
tie United States. Ten thous-
and cr more members of the

orlnveor buv now. while vou must always be kept m mma mat
ean opportunity bke this one. an idle horse or mule is a

tions make it neccessary to keepptt attv a ttp ' pvnpnsivp. mrtion oi the Dr.BeirsPina-7r-Hone- y

For Coughs and Voids..
"That depends entirely uponnearby, to the rhythm of Indian thelineof march free from snow. class pledged the ninth district the energy of the provisional

uji'j i l.ij.lljl L On ilwu .. r'
TI0X COMPANY. jfirm equipment.

Hickory, N. C. , Again, we fear that the in- -
' crease in the weight of our farm

folk songs, sung by the chiet- - These men wiu be held in
tains. When it reached the top readiness on the morning of the
the band broke out with "The para(je. They will be massed
St r Spangled Banner." The near the beginning of the line of
gathering of the Indians marked march and if necessary precede

congressman their support in up-hold- itg

the Webb liquor bill.
When Mr. Webb had finished his
speech he was cheered for 15

minutes.

SHUP1NG & POTEET
work-stoc- k, which is apparent to
any careful observer, is not used
to the full extent practicable or

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. the last time, pernaps, tnat so thfi marchers and sween the

government in suppressing pil-

lage and brigandage. Felix Diaz
has had long experience in the
army and fully realizes the im-

portance of enforcing respect for
life and property."

When reports of the possibility
of intervention by the United
States were mentioned, 'tfie for-

mer Mexican president gravely

desirable. If an 1100-poun- d

man v native chiefs will assemble L,i...4. . rv, i,n,v,
Brine: us muleis to be usea to pu.i me ii,ar.ei.

" Mnf thom nrp bucclo,
. , , oamc imic, uiuairrour Hgg?, LMCK- -

in lug ojooi. v. - - i inff pipnrpn snacp as nrv as nns- - A Girlish Scheme.

"Your daughter plays
" r . cens, torn, Peas, etc. same implement which the yuu- -

between 75 and 80 years old. some
V e are wn Resale dealers pound mule formerly pulled, the

Some of them fought against
to countrv rr, err-- h firsts of cain is roibtful. In fact, if one--

horse implements are to be used,L-ird- etc
Custer, among these being Chief
Hollowhorn Bear, who stands
6 feet 4 inches tall, and Chief

Hour, Bacon,
and can handU

sible. .The line of march this
year is nearly two miles long
and the entire distance will be
watched and kept clear and free
from all obstructions.

The isolation of Washington
which made the inauguration of

very robust pieces. ' '
"She's got a beau in the par-

lor," growled Pa Wombat, "and
that loud rfcusic is to drown the
sound of her mother washing the
dishes."

he heavy mule or hcrse has lit- -
i

ah your pro- - --

L

if.- - I !) jOian. f3
White Man Runshim, more than;tle, if any, advantage m worK

liorllt

retorted:
"I and my adherents always

have been and will remain, . sin-

cere friends of the United States
government. I cannot imagine
the United States or others tak-

ing any action inconsistent with

buy m car lot 70 years old, tall, straight as a
&ve you money. j mule, and he always costs trom

pine tree and one of the finest President Tatt tour years ago 0Dontforp-e- t to call on "us ?nO to $100 more when pur- -
1 . T

i i " - . . ? r ,1Wen in town.
of the Indian alive to- -specimens guch a memorable one, cannot

day. occur this year accordin z to infor--
The Majar Changes Base Often.

It will be of interest to North
HENCEFORTH citizens. mation obtained from the tele- -SHUPING & POTECr. Carolinians to know that Tviajor

'cnased anarequiies muic iccu w
keep him. To use, economically,

the larger numbers of farm work

animals which we are providing,
th-- busy asv. e muf t keep

Hollowhorn said he and his phone and telegraph companies (

H hill formerly of this State,
1 1 here. Wiim UK-JiSII-- veara , , ; Woitnncompanions considered mem--

'.V
'

- ' ' i : ' .'3
, 'IS tlUW S lU.t.lUIit-- JH iuji,m0.v..

.Atif'-- i a i .Vi,i PVi;lorlt.lof the year as i US Special vviiii iui x.L .;-..- ; ''v:., - selves, from this day forward,
citize s of the United States.

America's well known honesty
of purpose."

General Diaz hopes and intends
to return to Mexico at some
cime. This, however, he said,
"will not be until peace has been
firmly and my re-m- rn

cannot have any miscon-

struction placed upon it. Should,
however, foreign complications

r; t iin Of IlilG.UJ'

possible, and must use more two phia Public Ledger.
he compa.:j:-complet-e

uu-."- :

vires that
capital to Ne

'To the end of our days," he ji:iis from the
Ycrii snd Boston

.or a-- Pbitadel- -
said, "we will encourage our

What more can we do to convince you that you. positively
can find perfect health and relief from your suffering by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? All the
world knows of the wonderful cures which have been made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, yet some wo-

men go i?ot yet realize that all that is claimed for it is true.

If suffering women could be made to believe that
this grand old medicine will do all that is claimed for it,
how quickly their suffering would end !

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-

lished in the interest of any other medicine for women in
the world and every year we publish .many new testimo-
nials, all genuine and true.

Read "What These Women Say!

and three-- h orse implement..
Moreover, kvger implements,
rViimr more ov i'er, are essen children to take the advice f through B.-i:- i

phia.- A,

the white man. We ask him otial, if larger ard m-r- powerful

J arise, I will hold myself entirelyhorses and muL-- are to be mos
J I, . i us and help us get our f

v
f T,ft.Th

efficient and al th-.- n tr.e Tr& I at my liuuuuj o ocj. vac.
the rut, in wnicn we nave ex

smaller ones we have used in the
isted so many years. We thought

that when the white man came, Why the Southern Farm Boy Hatespast. 1

OLD AGE.N0TI E. fv Milking.
Progressive Farmer.he came as a visitor, but wt

cwa ao--P as it comes in the orderly

New York World

There are good Republicans in
the United States who will per-

ceive in the fate of William H.
Taft a resemblance to the judg-

ment that overtook Francisco
and Gustavo Madero in Mexico.
The law of flight was not invoked
in his "ase, but he was forced

weak, run- -found he came t rule us. We are actually A friend asks: How is it that
J',hn Konnessee enters and

of Unit in Moijtanton township,
on ;hi- waters of Kuntinj? crfek,
ruib f W. G Henne.e

one what your remedies have?
done for me." Mrs Kiioda Wik-gat- e,

Box 305, Bluff ton, Ohio.
,roc.- - of nature is a beautiful ant

inn ies,tic thing. It stands for exp. n
J . . ... . , A. .m mull ' (

,s. t

J. M

i down they are slowly Southern boys dislike milking
liOvVllUC,t noc.l. J

see now mat iie wa iai.cu w

come and to improve our country deteriorating they needas it shoum oe iuThjt is . d aue cows so much, when those raised
on Northern farms do not look.!ten i means iii Hte as 11

on a rock. J. M.
I:- rr s corner and i una west

- to W. G. H Kan's lin
j:- tn:i ii: tadcts for ctniplc-vKea- ni

land
ti. .:;;;.

(r.-xii- s the above

P strength and nourishment
bowe s. a siugiftfti' and to teach us civilization."toil)!

Her, jol iil hea thT.v ai d airer tralfe- - i m upon milking as more disagreeafor body and brain.
Scott's Emulsion correctsout of his partv lea U risho by anThis inor

: and in'.-r-

Bluffton, Ohio. "I wish to
thank you for the good I derived
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-fel- e

Compound sometime ago. I
suffered each month such agony
that I could scarcely endure, and
after taking three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound I was entirely cured.
"Then I had an attack of organic

inflammation and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I am cured. I thank you for
what your remedies have done for
me and should anything bother

Pnrt h. r- - .f v ill ti:e ii ir protest against ble than many other kinds of
NONEKD TO STOP WORK insurrecto and he was shot in the

B nervousness it is essentially aiii for the Kairie in the
&:. if saiil protest is not tiled
y- U m tbf liate of this notice, I

is wholly unnoc-assarv-,lmot every ir.stan. e
One of Chamberlain s Stom

...w. T.i.Hr Tables taken immedi farm work?"back.tB imuiit l'.jr the same as the law! There are several reasonswill improve theately after supper
i.t.nn. tone un the Wver and regu- -

Pentwater, Mich. "A year ago
I was very weak and the doctor
said I had a serious displacement.
I had backache and bearing down
pains so bad that I could not sit
in a c hair or walk across the floor
and 1 was in severe pain all the
time. I felt discouraged as I had
taken everything I could think of
and was no better. I began tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's egeta-bl- e

Compound and now I am
strong and healthy." Mrs. Alice
Darling, R F. D. o. 2, Box 77,
Pentwatsr, Mich.

which may account for the differHOW'S THIS?J. i! HOLLOWAY, Entry Taker. ,.?:ua w s That fee inpr of des ml 1 ! 1 3

When the doctor orders you to stoi-wor-

it staggers you. I can't, you
say You know you are weak, run
down and failing in health day by day,
but 3 ou must work as long as you can
stand. What you need is Electric
Bi'tVs to give tone, strength and vigor
to your system, to prevent breek down

v nflpr One Hundred Dollari Re v rrllaic iwv. - , . ence. lne writer nas oiien asiteu

food a concentrated, nounsn-in- g,

curative food to restore the
healthy action of body cells,
fortify the blood, sharpen the
appetite, make strength,
health, energy and vigor.

As pure as milk, it is readily

will give way to oue ji iynondenc- -

himself the same question. He Ir or saie dv land good chee
any case ot Catarrh that cannot be c tred'ix
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Plops.,Tol lo. .

We, the undersigned, have know.i F 1

Cheneyforthe last 15 jears, and iirlitve
ei a. bagan milking cows beiore ne me again, I shall use it again, for

I have great faith in your reme-
dies. You may use ray testimo'
nial and welcome. I tell every

was ten years old, and prefereoWakefield, of and bml ,ou up c w.r?nr W. H
ill he in Morganton .:ii hnpfit vou from the first dose.

him periectly nonorauicin an uusmetiR ir.n
actionsand financiallv able to earn- - oi t

unv oblieations made bv their firm.
WALD1NG, KINNAN & M4RVI.N, W ole--

milking to many other forms of
farm work. In fact, he regardsat the Walton House on Friday, Thousands bless them for their glon--

Notice to Tax Payers.
lou have been notified the

f'-- nt of tax due the Town of
and if not paid by

ut Jay of March your prop-Jr;- y
will be advertised. So pay
town tax and save the pay-- t
of U. 20 cost.

HAMILTON ERWIN,
for Town of Mor--

Sfntcn.

sale Drnstgist-- Toledo, O.
Trail's C tirrh Cure is tafcen inter ml T milking, as he cid it when a boy,

assimilated nourishes every
organ and every tissue. Phy-
sicians everywhere recom-
mend Scott's Emulsion with
absolute confidence in its
beneficial results. Don't wait

start now, but insist on
SCOTT'S.

Feb 28th, One day Only. ou9 health and strength, jury mem,

practice is limited to the medical Eyery bottie ia guaranteed to satisfy actine dire ;tly upon the blood and muiis
surfaces of the system. Trice 75c. per b t -. as by no means more disagreeable

anrl snrp-ic-a treatment oi aibeasca , 50c at Lesiie's jjrug owe.
than the general run of work on

of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the stand? rd remedy tor te-in- ale

ills. So 0113 sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this la-mo- us

medicine made from roots and licros, n
has restored so many suffering women tohealth.
n?OTWrifcto LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.

( COXi'I;) iNTIAL) LYXX, 31ASS., for advice.
Your letter will he opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

and Fitting Glasses. Wanted: Old brass and the farm.C3r Wanted. A man with
family on good river farm; every No alcohol or drags. P,ufc there is a difference, laeScott & Bowne, Eloomfield, N. J. 12--65

old coDper. Go 3d prices paia uy

J. F. McGimpsey, at Morganton
Hardware Co.

thing fuhecr. Apply at we vs-Her- ald

Office.
C3We can furnish your home

co a 1 te.
K.IRKSEY Hardware & Fur. Co. Southern farm boy probably dis- -

'." who are easily Irritated Oam
'n Or MUea" Anti-Pai- n Pill.


